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linid rnny of Ilium, bothi in magnitude and splendeur vory fair sur-
Sass the mnjo4rity of those templces w1ich hiavo bceeî crected to thse
onour of the Almighty.
Go throngli the lcngtl and breadth of ail the cehiof cities of the

land, and it wiII bc found, that wlîile many of our houses of prayer
are of thie hunîblest description-are olton conccalcd in courts
and alleys and arc onl 'y to lie sen nt (listant intervals, thce placces
dedieatcd to tho traffic in intoxicating drinks, arc crcctcd at the
corner of almost every street, and, whilo tosvcring far abovo overy
adIjace-n1t building, aie otcrn adorned witli every embell'iol Affen,
wlîich ingcnuity can devise, or wcalth can purchase. Mtiens, it
is truc, cxhibited a foiv imposing monuments of its idolatry. It
liad its temples wliicli werc sacrcd to Jupiter, to Ncptune, to cres,
and ether imarinnry deities, but cspccially to its own Mliaurva ; and
oome of these wcre noble displays of ils taste, and wvcaltli and pow-
cr; jbut London, alonte, can boast of its 5000 temples, dcvoted to as
grc 9, and humiliating an idolatrY, ns wvas ever eharaeable upon the

mqtcnraptured worshippcrofa, Vcnus, ora Bacchuts. Baccehus is
.n:Ceed the god who is literally enshrncd in many of those templcs.
nejl pîctures and statues, by svhicl they arc ornamcnted, arc thc
rqpresofltations of lits person, or thc syrnbole of hits worship; and
%fere an ancicat Greek or Roman to bu introduccd to somne of
%hein, hec ould by no possibility imaffine thcmn te bu otherivise

,ain.sacred te that ffod, whosc lîkenusa bue would sec se lavisibly,
Ln ttractivcly dîsplayed.
IP 11ea IDOLÂTLY 1 DISTINGUISIIED DY ITS PRIEST11OOD.

JThe idolatry of Atheas, like otiier pagan systems, wvas nol with-

ont its priesthood, wls furnisled vhatver was ncessary for ats

ireeived thc oblations of is credulois and dludud votiries. Ia
like manner, intcmperaae is upheld by a numeroi.s and powerfut

ipniesthood. Thousands upun tloousandst arc cngagcd ia its survice,
Iwlio, beiag liku the shrine-ihakers of the Epliesian Diana, deeplyJinterestcd tanu perpetuiîy of tlîeir craft, denounce every attempt

to awvakcn thecir mnfatuated supporters to a seusu of thteir fully, as
Jan aet of impiety and sacrilege.
JTinesc pricsts and priestesses of the B3ritish B3 acclhus, may, at one
lune, bu seen in vast establishmcnts, preparîng the îasiauating lh.
quer whieh is sacred te thc drunken god, and by whicli their owa
miglîty ifluence os upbcld; and at anotlier, arraycd in tlicir gay-
est veelments, prcsidsng ta te temples wvich arc devoted te is
mure public service, and assisting lits worshippers to make their
usual libations to hus bonoeur. Sumetimes hike the Bacchanalian
priests of former aiges, thcy arc fouîîd bringing to tîteir assistance
thc charuns of music, and of dancing, aided by te ciisaariag in-
fluence of the wrctched and degraded courtesan ; thus, by the
most powerful enchantments, eadeavouring te secure thuir domin-
ion, over Uic ersslteved aad eniscrablu devotces of tfscir abomina-
ble idoL.*

0f te value set upoa this pricstlîood, and of te4r hold on te
affections of the people, some idea may bc formed, from the enor-
mous amouat of the oblations with whîclî they arc eudosved. At
least fifty millions of pouada sterling per annum, arc dcvoted to
their support-an amouat, in ail probability, greater titan ivas
ever expcnded, in one year, ta thc maintenance of ail the idolatrous
superstittons of thc ancicat world ; or titan is, aow, absorbed by
lte paesthood of cvcry heatiten nation under iteaven. Titesu
priests anid priestesses are aiso distinguished by an almosl cadîcess
variety of gradations. Some of tlîcm, like the îtroneely brewers,

la Englaitid and Wa'ei at leasi a mUilu persuns aru tiiiilvyodt iii înakiaè;
gid ssllng sirong driik. The number in Ireland and S'.'tond la much
larger in proportion w te population. In Glasgow, ln 1032. thero was one
iprt-dealer co ,every fourteen (amilies. In Duintarton, one tu every, oleven
ada-half fainilis.
Fraia Dr. Ctclaad's Staclisic.s of Glasgow, iî appeirs, chat there overe more

e employed, in that city, in the preparation ant. sale cf lntexicatlng
lquors alore, cihan as bakers, contectieners, buttehers, fishinengers, pouiter-
eri grucers, victualiurs, gdrdiierti, fcuiterers, anti aiu classes etripiluycd iii cic
preparation and sale cf food.--Rcp. on Drunkenness, p. 136, 137.

*" 1 have visiteci," sayt; Mr. Mark Muer, "«most of thL public-lieuses of
the Est end cf Lonhdon; and I suppose tItane are net less titan tventy efîhose
boutes, îvhere, at the back uf the gin shops, tiare are what are calied ' long
rosas.> tiiese long mouns iai Contaiti froi 100 wo 300 persono, andi cvciy
*v.ening almose chose rooas are feul of zailora and girls of te Lcana, atîid a
c'as cf #tien, principally Jews, callati crimps. 1 have lieen in thosa rouas at
tsi and eleven o'clnclr at îîlght, andi the svhale eampanty. penliaps 200 or 300
psnsons have beau drinteing andi dancing, titi the por fetlowe are ta a mut
drsadful stato.

It is a vcry comtien praccice for the girls te gel varus articles, eucb as
laudanum, and ether iîrugs, pue intc the liquer ef the saitors, illt(us bc-
cie completely intoxicaîtid. Tlîey are ilous reobed cf cvery penny ttocy
posis. 1 have known instances cf mon belnq chus rotibei cf £80 £.10, or
£50, un thuos occaaions.'J--Rep, on Drunkenass, p. J.

*and dititillers of lie metropelie, rank wvith th limagnates of the land
and theugi thoîir occupation os3 te purpetuete a monsîrous delusion,
and, as far as ilieir influece extends, te eproad discase, and crime
and poerty, and dcath, arc pcrmitted te share ta lte lîîghest lion-
ours cf lIeState. Otitere, suco as wscitere, bar-niaide, and pot.
boys arc cngnged ia lte most maniai offices, and, ltougl i nfinitcly
less injurions te te world than tlîeir ivealtitier co-adjutors, and
tîtouglo quitu ns ilccssary te the complelences cf Ilîcîr order, have
ne lionour, and but littie respect.

( bs eccacsee

ULTRAISIII.
Tho fuiiuwving editeriai article te from thte columns of lte

Boston 2lfircaatile Journal. It wilI not fail te cemmctied Ilself te
our readers. Wc hope titat many %vite are se iîorrifled aI lte uI-
traisms of the Temîscrance Rcform, may bu botit coîtsforled and
instructcd by its perusal.

A greal deal lias houa saîd upua the subject cf ultraism, iatcly.
It lias becomu fusitionabie tu dunounc il as an ill-favered and
dangeruus monster-tu aini paragraphs at il frorn lte nesvspaper
press- te condemn it in private -conversation-and endeavor te
a.-,nilsilatc it by pamphlets and duodecimos. Iudeed, it may net
bc tee muci to say tIsaI lucre are nul a duzea mea ta thte commu-
nily, who would net bc as %villing to bu stigmatised as pickPock-
els, as te bc geaeraily distinguisbed by thte soame of nI-
traists.

Titis nia> bu ail very ivcll. Tiiose who do net like ulîrniste, and
whio consctcnîiously believe that titis clase of mon, are disorgran.
izers-;-Iad erititusiasts, svhuse labors %vill tend te ev>i ratiier titan
goed, du evcIi te oppose tlîcm. Yes, let tîscîn presecule Ibeir
work, even witli an ultra zeal. But ive do net entôrtain sudsi a
iterrur uf ullraism as many of our fcllov citizens-aad, althougi ive,
penliape, %vitls justice cari lay ne dlaim te lie character cf ulraisls
ouroocives, wc are d:sj>)osed te regard % itît charily, anîd cvcn appro.
bation, many wlie can.

Wliat is an ultraiet " Lut us settle thaI peint before we go
furthcr. T.,. litcrai nîeaning cf an ultraiel, ie, one w/to goe3 bc-
yosîd utloers. But iL iiî npplied, la tuse limes, and freel'y applied
tue, as a term uf rtpruacli, te tîsose pursons, wito are eagcriy de-
sîreus te press forîvard any cause, saucît more rapidly than public
opinion, may dcem nccssary, expedierit or proper. An ultraiet je'
always in adivance cf public opinion. Hie pursues ivitli wonderful
energy and persevurnc somu object, witici ite believes cviii
vaslly benefit a portion of mankind, or haply thte wholc huxan
race. AnsI lie may bu prompled te titis by the action cf his rua-
soning powcers, by lthe impulses of ajhigh moral and religions princi-
pic, by an cevated scnise cf rigitt, or a slrong feeling uf bunt;xu-
lence.

An ulîraiet neyer looks back-hc neyer looks nround- but ai-
ways slraiglit forward. fIe aime le eslnblish soine favorite prou-
cîple or accompliot some d.rliag objecî, and ail his mental ener-
gies are concentrated fer thc accompiisbmeat cf titat specific pur-
pose. Hie dieregards obstacles, and je, peritape toc apt te despise
lte iveak, the, timid, and wavering. Opposition oîîly induces
hlm te press forward wiîh iacreascd energy. Indaed, tie wilI
itardly bu citecked by the most formidable barriers wbich caution,
or expcdiency may interpose. 111e ruai citaracter le seldont truly
interpreled by lthe great mass of mnkind. By sce bc ini for a
lime regardcd as a fanatc, by some as a tarmlese visîeary or
essthusiast, and by othuis au a dangerous enember cf soociety, WitosE
proper place is a lunatie asylum.-Art ultrast je scldom uadcrstocd,
until success crewnrs hisecffors-and thea thc man wte was
lreated wit ridicuole and cuntempl, euddenly stands fortî as &
bunefactor cf maeikind-and monuments are erected te bis snemcry.
A man can itnmdly bc an ultraiet unless te possesses moral courage
cacugli le dieregard ttc scoifs and eneer and ce'nsures cf lte
worlst. Were il othurivise, ultraisls wculd bc fat macre" numerone
titan thcy arc aI prescrit.

Columbuas cvas an uît-raiet. i h d ndr muet on subjocts
connecls'd witb Geography aad lscéieénce.nHo feit thaI lte Indies
conîd bc approacitcd by sailing in a wester]y direction. Thtis form-
cd the subjuet cf lis conversation by day and of hie dreame by aigitt.
Ile cvas dcridcd by the maay.headed monister as a visionery pro.
juctor, as an ultraiet, as a madman.

Our Pilgriin Ancestors cvere ultraists. .They had vicave and
opinions of teir own, sucli as tliey beîievcd ivere buneficial te se.
cicly, aîîd tîey wonld netforegothem. Thcy wcre redicnlcdl and
pcrsecutî.d. '.ris lhcy bure witt fortitude for a tinte, but flua1ly
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